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'THE FULL OR.1.- p1 the six attempt, 
i • in the life if tuba 'N Fid0 Castro. 
hi& Ii we ha'. o learned ilroni, stiarces 

who'se credentials are' beyond question. 
lite the sort,4•-.tit - a Jornes Bond 

iovie 
' 	To set up the as. 	*nation. Irk:Central 

tritetllocnefi .\•••,!feY'•;ettli; ten Robert Ma 
be.u, a former FBI agent with shadow y 
contacts, who 'had 'handled other •unriet - 
-:-over assignments for the CIA out nt his 
‘Va`shington public relations oftt•:. He iat-
er , mo ed to Los Vegas to bead up billion-
aire Howard Hughes's Nevada operations. 

iclaheu re,cruited...,John RoSelli. a rug- 
te Tar,  handsome gambler, to arrange the 
assaination. The dapper Etoselli was for 
merly: married to movie actress June 
Lang. - 	- 

FH 
. 

CIA assigned two of its most tills! - 
operatiVes'. Williatn" Harvey and 

.Jim 	n e It. to the 
4iishihtislir murder mission listEit: phony 
nanits, they accompanied Huselli on trips 

. to Mtatni to line up the assassination 
teams.' 	-• 	• • 

FOrt-the, first. try. the CIA furnished J(- 
eta with Special poison capsules to slip . 

into .Castro fond. The poison was sup,  
posed to take three days to act. By the 
time Castro died, his system would throw 
nit all traces of the poison. so  tie would 
appear to be the victim of a natural if 
nisf*.ious, ailment . 

ROselli arranged with a Cuban. related 
worse of Castro's-chefs, to Plant the dead-
ly pellets in the.dietator's food, Wlirrch 
17?. 19(31. Rt)setli- delivered the 	to 
his contact in Miami Reach. 

A coupte weeks latIC jOtt about the _ 
right time for the p10.01 have been oar-

ont. a report out of itavaugr'said Cas-
i;.o ti as ill. But he reconeeeof before the 
tay of Pigs invasion ot Apr111'7, 1961. 

Fhb !Cuban who had tneaked the poison 
to Ha% ana was never seen again. The 
CIA. unsure whether the plotters had 

• bodn't ht.+,  n 
strung enough, decided to try again with 
a' 	powerful dose. Rtraelli arranged 
blh• rude-strength capsules to be slipped 
into Cairo's food several weeks after the 
Bay • ot Pigs. But once again, the plot 
tailed' and the conspirators disappeared. 

* * * 
-FOUR MORE attempts were made on 

C a itrO s life, usDag• Cuban 
assassination teams eipipped with high-
powered lifles, explosiveS. and two-way 
radios. Hoselli personally delivered the 
teams n. twin powerboats to the Cuban 
shores. . 

The assassination teams never got.a 
shot at Castro. although the last group 
reached a rooftop within range. No doubt 

.niOq 'tut the infiltrators were picked up. 
Harvey, -61Cinnell and compa-

ny had -taken precautions: hOtvever, to 
snakesure not Mien the Cuban recruits 

',knew the CIA was behind the plot. The 
Weapons and other equipment were of for-
eign niake, mostly Belgian, to prevent any 
link to the U.S. 

All the equipment,' including the two 
powerboats, were 'purchgsed out of Rosel-
li's own pocket. The cIA paid only the 
exPensePof it two agents Harvey and 
O'Connell. 
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